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frPOLUNG PLACES SET FOR-   ̂omtSustains  
MET. WATER BOND ELECTION Convictions of 

HERE ON TUESDAY, SEPT. 29 Lord's Slayers
Eleven precincts have been established for the Metvo- 

>olita« Water District special bond election which is to be 
lild in Torrance and 12 other cities of Southern California 
lext Tuesday, September 29. There are 2604 polling places

Hurbank. Compton. Kullerton, Glen- 
i all-, lx>ng Tleach, I'aHadi-na. Sat 
.Marino, Santa Ana, Santa Monica 
Torranco nnd LOH AnireleK. 

       Pollinsr-places Cor. tue_Uallot_on
t ie $220,000,000 bond Issue have 
1 < «-n set by Los Angeles City Clerlt 
Uobert Dominguez for all cities In 
t ie District. Kleven of these poll 
ing places have been determined 
lor Torrance, two of them beliiR 
combined. These two are; Pre 
cinct No. 2, located at 22?5 Re- 
dondo boulevard, which combines 
the romilar city precinct and por 
tions of Moneta precincts Nos. 2 
and 4. nnd Ijiwndu»c Precinct No. 
fi. of Torrance teiTitory in the 
J cDonald Tract; and at 2012 
Oramercy avenue wliere regular 

Ir tv> precinct No. 10 and portions 
of Lomlta precincts NOH. 1 and 2, 
or the recent South Torrance ad 
dition, will consolidate for this 
one election. 

Literature at Chamber 
Provision Is made for "four of 

ficials at each election precinct, 
an inspector, Jiidsre and two clerks. 

^ Thus the Hervlcees of -14 pc-oph- 
will be required In Torrance on 
e eetlon day. Polls will be open 
at the usual hours, -from 6 u. in. 
lo 7 p. m. With the number of 
polling places   and officials used, 

i/ a ballot count should require only. 
* a very short time Tuesday night. 

Every one of the. 3204 tiuallflod 
voters In Torraifce ' has received 
a sample ballot. 719,475 of these 
.allots were mailed from the Los 

Angeles headquarters of the Metro- 
rpblltan Water District to voters In 

t ie~ttrea~covercd~ by the Plotrlct. 
Returns from the election will be. 
delivered to the city hall here 
where they will be collected and 
d spatched to the LOH Angeles city 
mil for tabulation. "Five days later 
the directors of the district will 
canvass the returns and announce 
t ie official result. 

Much literature has been genl- 
to Torrance concerning- the alms 
and reasons for the Issuance of 
the bonds and the reason why they 

 Bhould be given an overwhelming 
majority. This literature may be 

1 obtained at the Torrance Chamber 
of Commerce. Any -amount or de 
tail of Information regarding Ihe 
project and the plans are available 
10 voters who desire to learn facts 
i-imcerniiiR the Metropolitan Aque 
duct. 

Precinct Polling Place's 
The following are the local vol. 

ing precincts: 
Precinct No. 1. 2G1 registered 

voters; 3612 Walnut street, store; 
Inspector. Charles H. Quandl; 
judge. Margaret l-'alker: clerks, 
Nora K Venuble. Kdith Hucklng- 
ham. 

Preclpct No. 2: 201 regular 
voters and 327 from the McDonald 
Tract  total: 591 voters; 2275 
Torrance (Redoiido) boulevard, 
residence; Inspector, Alice O. 
Tlomas; judge. Helen L. Smith; 
clerks, Oloa M. Terry. M. L. Dnr- 
llnif. * 

Precinct No. 3: 210 voters; 710 
Harder avenue, residence; Inspec 
tor, Frank X. Weiss: judge. Kdgnr 
W. Kldder; 'clerks, Amelia Kd- 
wards, Eydlth Welss. 

Precinct No. 4: 211 voters: 1U31 
Arlington avenue, residence: in 
spector. Elizabeth T. Palgn; judge. 
Itosullnd P. Johnson; clerks, l.i-ona 
Lincoln, Bertha Mayfleld. 

Precinct No. 6: 207 voters; 1533 
Marceliua avenue; residence; In- 
i-pnctor. Milton L. May; Judge, 
Alma Men-lit; clerks, Koy F. Slyu,

Precinct No. li: 2MI voters: 132S

tor. W. Ellsworih llowen; Judge, 
Jay M. Alien; ulerks, Jlumile 
Hoelofa, Edna Mullen. 

Precinct No. 7: 324 voters; 
1510 Engracla avenue, residence; 
inspector, Ila M. Gilbert; judge, 
I'luora S. Stunger; clerks, Winifred 
10. Darnard, Irene Ashley. 

Precinct No. 8: 212 voters: 1788 
Manliul avenue, residence: IIIHPUC- 
n>r. Persia K. I-'ess; Judge, Cora 

A M. SuhwarU; clerks. Maude 8. 
"^ IH-iulnger, Lucy M. Pelnrson. 

Precinct No. 9: 246 voters; HID 
IAiureo avenue, residence; Inspec 

tor, Clemmn Watson; judge. Aldu 
i Hudson; clerks. Francis Clark, 
y Ji-iin Uuyun. 

Precinct No. IU: 22S reKUlnr 
voters and 17:t voleni from Soiitli 
Torrunce   total: 3'Jti voters; 2012 
' ramen-y avenue, residence: in 
spector, Mary J. BubcucU; judiie, 
Kttii M. Sapp; clerks, Cecil L. 
ICi rber. Edgar U. Morford. 

Pri-clni-t No. 11: W voters; 
-'2GZ Carson street, American Le- 
i-u'ii clubhouse; Inspector. Lullu-r 
A. Hyde; Judge, Virginia E. Alver- 
"oii ; clerks, lleli'ii Leslie, Id.bi-it

*   .  .    . ...   _   

Citizens Point
Out Necessity 
of Water Vote

Many Endorsements Given 
Project Which Will Be 
Up For .Decision of the 
Voters Tuesday.

Representative Torrance 
citizens from all walks of life 
voluntarily spoke their whole 
hearted endorsement of the 
Metropolitan Water District
bond ssue 'which comes up for a 
vote by the people of Uils com 
munity and 13 other cities next 
Tuesday, September 23. It would 
be mpossible . for the -Herald to 
publis i all of the statements re- 
ceivi-d from' -local residents who 
urge the passage of the bonds. The 
following are presented as a crosn- 
Bectiorr of the community's : mind 
on the matter: 

The statement of Mayor Dennis

another column on this page. The 
other members of the city council, 
R. R. Smith, Ed Nelson, G. A. R 
Steiner and Carlatoa B. Bell, join 
In the following endonement: 

"Several months ago Tor
rance voters expressed their de 
sire to join the Metropolitan 
Water District by nearly an 
eight to one majority. This 
preliminary step was taken 
only after every Industry and 
other major Interests had dc- ' 
clarcd themselves for this unr 
dertaklng. The need for water 
is m K'ratlvo and -the . future 
makes Its value a necessity. 
The jeneflts that will accrue 
to Torrance as a member city 
of this great Metropolitan pro 
ject are inestimable. The pur 
pose of the citizens In joining 
the District was to secure the 
vail e of Colorado River water 
for the local system which was 
also overwhelmingly approved 
about a year ago." 
J. W. Pot, president of, the Firat 

National Bank, points out that: 
"T ie people should remember 

In this election that during the 
15 years following a favorable 
vote next Tuesday and conse 
quent construction of. the 
Metropolitan aqueduct, all pay 
ments on the capital" Invest 
ment 'will bi» for interest only. 
Thereafter, aver a period of 35 
years, payments will be for 
principal and Interest. Repay 
ment to the district of these 
sums may be made through a 
charge for water or through 
taxation or by n combination 
of both. At no time, we are 
assured, will the charge be 
excessive. The logical plan of 
capitalization ot this project 
appeals to me as a big point 
In favor of the .bonds." 
Earl Conner, retired commander 

of the Legion poet, declared: 
"The 10.000 American men to 

ie employed on the aqueduct 
w 11, I believe, constitute only 
a small part of the army which 
Is to be benefited by the 
District's Investment of $220,- 
IIOD.OOO. Many thousands will 
In- put iiito-umploynmni. .Uu 
i irectlv in manufacturing and 
nansportiitlon 'of materials to 
I ie aqueduct's site. I believe 
this group 'behind the lines' 
will be further enlarged by the 
general business stimulation 
which Is to follow the release 
of such a vast sum into South 
ern California channels of in 
dustry. W« all profit from 
1 its expenditure and perhaps 
it will mean Just the leverage 
to lift us out of this depres 
sion." 
B. W. Lanz, manager of the 

Co umbia Steel plant here, ii on 
record a§ favoring the t)onds: 

"Without water T o r r a n c e 
cannot offer present and po- 
tentlal Industries any 'assurance 
of sa ely. That Is why t favor 

In aqueduct bonds. If the 
peope in Los Angeles In 1807 
could vote to carry a per 
capita coat of $126 tor the 
Owt'im Valley aqueduct, surely 
we of 1031 can assume u per 
capita cost of only »8» for an 
uquoduct that furovm- nolvus 
our wilier problem." 
Carl Qramllng, patt grand knight 

(Continued on Fu«« 6-A)

Murder Case Appeal Lost By 
Moe As Plot Is 

Cited

An opinion handed down TUCR-

peals affirmed the conviction of 
Charles Moe on a first-degree 
murder charge for ttu? slaying of 
Carlisle Lord In . the home of

the night of January SOV-awAVardr 
partner with Moe, was killed 'by 
Ixird in the affray and Hay K. 
Tirowfl. third intruder into Las- 
sen's home, was wounded. Brown 
was also convicted of first-degree 
murder but did not appeal. 

"We think no one can read the 
record of the evidence without 
reaching the conclusion that Ward, 
Brown and Moe conspired 'together 
In cold blood to take the life of 
Carlisle Lord," the court's state 
ment read. Moe Is expected .to 
start his life sentence at Folsom 
Immediately. 

The court's last word on the 
case recalls the circumstances of 
the shooting. I-assen and Lord 
were - playing cards when Brown 
and Ward entered the Walterla 
residence, Brown carrying u re 
volver, according to testimony pre 
sented at the trial. Moe asserted;, 
ly remained In an automobile and, 
according to the state, carried the 
wounded Brown from the. scene 
after Ward hud shot and fatally 
wounded Lord, who In turn killed 
Ills assailant outright and wounded 
Brown.

School Porkers 
Awarded Honors

Live-stock Students Win
County Fair Prizes

Pigs are not always just pigs   
because Melvin Howard, local Tor 
rance High school student, .had the 
best porker exhibited by Los An 
geles County agricultural students 
at the County Fair now In progress 
at Pomona. Cornelius Pect, an 
other Tprrance student, took fifth 
place with his pig, according to 
R. B. Merrill, Instructor and coach 
of the llve-s.tock raising group 
here. 

The pigs are owned by the stu 
dents and are raised in the school 
garden area. Merrill said. The 
Torrance High school livestock 
Judging team won fourth place out 
01' the 17 entering teams In the 
contest at Pomona lust week. The 
local school was first among the 
teams In the competition from the 
Los Angeles school system. Mel 
vin Howard, Bob Carson, Ted Mer 
rill and Bob Whltely, alternate, 
composed the Torrance team In 
this event.

Long Standing 
Bus Dispute Is 

Ended By Rule
Writing "finis" to a long-stand 

ing controversy, the State Railroad 
Commission rendered a decision 
Tuesday on the questions of ex 
pansion of aiKj^jJperatlng services 
between Los Angeles and San 
1'cdro, via Torrance. In the de-, 
clslon, which followed many hear 
ings on the various phases and 
Issues entering into the matter, 
thei Harbor Stage Company, appli 
cation to operate a bus sen-Ice be 
tween Los Angeles and San Pedro 
was denied. The Commission 
granted- lo - lh*> -1-oH AuguluH. Motor 
Coach Company, which Is Jointly 
operated by the 1'aclflc Kh-ctrlc. 
and I.os Angeles Railway, author 
ity to establish a bus service in 
the same territory. " 

The Los Angeles Motor Coach 
Company can acquire the operat 
ing1 rights of the West Sido Tran 
sit Company between I<ong Beach, 
Torrance, Manchester and Western 
avenues, thu commission ruled, 
ind thus extend Its service to the 
territory proposed to be served by 
the other applicants. 

Trips to und from. Long Beach 
wl 1 operate locally from Hollywood 
south on Western avenue from 
Santa Uarluua avenue, to El Prado, 
westerly to Cahrlllu avenue, south 
to Carson street and east to Alu- 
meda street. The service author- 
Izcd Is restricted us follows In 
Torrancu: The Los Angeles Motor 
Coach and West Side Company 
si all not transport any passengers 
locally between points east of Loos 
Ilt-ach city limits to or from points 
In the city of Torrance/ between 
the Intersection of Western avenue 
and Carson, streets mid Inteisuc-
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11 miUflK SttdDfll 
FOR METROPOLITAN WATER 

BONDS NEXT TUESDAY
(City's Representative on Metropolitan Water District

Board of

Iii a statement to the
'Dennis, member of the-Boar 
politan Water District, aske 
bond issue, next Tuesday, Se 
of Torrance. His reasons T 
endorse the Metropolitan Aq,

"Torrance is buying prosper 
the Metropolitan Water bond is 
add another individual to its I 
«nd if some assurance could b 
ground water supply would ci 
heavy draft now being made u 
afford to turn down this bond 

MUST SETTLE WAT 
"There is nobody in Tor ran 

mu'nity's future impaired. Nor 
tell with certainty whether the 
depths as low as 400 feet, wil

seeping in from the ocean to tak 
"While we have a supply < 

a[l our needs, we know that Tor 
date to, have many times its pre 
without water, Torrance cannot 

   about our future water supply, 
the crisis is here and it is too

  SOLVES LOCAL UNEM 
"It will probably be 10 yeari 

from the Colorado River reaches 
issue is given a favorable vote, S 
more water by that time than ou 
we will be utterly lost without 

"Approval of -the bond issue 
the city that most of our unem 
it, will be eliminated. This wil 
directors of the District have v 
be used in building the great w 
cities- of the district, acjcordin 
According to this pro -rat a of < 
are assured that at least 100 lo 
a period of .at least six years, t 
Aqueduct must h-e residents' of t 
tered voters. .  

WOULD INCREASE FA
"Another benefit that Torran 

the bonds is based on the fact t 
are to be purchased or manufa 
Angelqi and possibly Long Beac 
of the .list of industrial cities in 
factoring plants will undoubted 
material orders for the aqueduc 
a pottiion to expand production 

"The lasting benefits of amf 
may be secured at a cost of less 

. to an estimate made by W. P. V 
of ' directors of the District. ' 
assessed at $3500, the average cc 
six-year period of construction, 
has declared and this estimate 1- 
ing engineers acquainted with t 

"When we cast our votes at 
day, we must lock into the futu 
facts.. A vote for the Metropolit 
continued development and prosp

Director!) ^-     

Herald today, Mayor John, 
cL ol-Directors of tua.Metro- 
d a favorable vote on the 
ptemlrer 29, from the people 
why tills community should 
ueduct bonds follow:
ity insurance when it votes for 
ue. If Torrance were never to 

jopulation, or another industry, 
e had that the present under' 
antinue unfailingly despite the 
>on it, this city might perhaps

ER QUESTION NOW 
ce who wants to see the com- 
s there anybody who can fore- 
water now being railed from 
not gradually fall lower with 

ally be replaced by salt water 
e it* place, 
f water at' present that meets 
ranee ii destined at s.ome future 
sent population. We know that, 
exist. If there is any queestion , 
we must face the issue before 
ate to act.
PLOYMENT PROBLEM 

before the first drop of water 
Torrance", even though the bond 
eptember 29. If we should need 
r present resources can furnish, 
the Colorado River supply, 

next week practically assures 
iloyment problem  if not all of 

be made possible because the 
oted to apportion the labor, to 
ater route, among the member- 
} to their assessed valuation, 
mployment, Torrance residents 
al men will be given work for 

Ml workers on the Metropolitan 
he District and must be regis-

CTORY PRODUCTION 
ce will gain by the adaption of 
iat all materials for the project 
ctured locally. Outside of Los 
Ii, Torrance stands at the head 
the District. Thus our manu- , 

y receive a major portion of 
t and consequently will be in 
programs and increase payrolls. ' 
la water for all time to come 
than one cent a day, according 
Vhltsett, chairman of the board 
To a family owning property 
st of this aqueduct, during the 
will be $3:50 a year, Whitsett 
as been concurred in by lead- 
le project, 
the special election next Tues- 
 e and consider these foregoing 
an Aqueduct is a vote for the 
erity of Torrance."

Wage Cut For Columbia Steel 
Workers Is Effective Oct. 1

Nearly 800 Torrauce. men will fee 
yesterday by Ihe United States Stec 
California, wage earners are affected, 
effect October 1 at the two Columb 
the United States Steel) plants, the 
the American Steel und Wire Com-^ 
rnny. 

The largest burden of Ihe cut 
n this Btate will fall on the Pitts- 
mrg (Calif.) plant of the Colum- 
ila Steel Company where 1800 men 
are employed. It is reported. 

Affects 200,000 Workers 
Doth the United States Steel nnd 

iethlelu-m Steel corporations, who 
u-e rc-sponslbli- for more than huh' 
uf .America's steel production, ciit 
wages ut the. same tlmo In New- 
York main offices. The United 
States Steel employs mon- than 
300,000 workers. -It was also r»>- 
lortnl thai Geneial .Motors Coi  - 
lorutlon, makers of more limn 30 
ier cent of the nation's 'uiiioino- 
liles, reduced wugi-s on a varying 
scale from 10 to 20 pi-r cent. 
Voungstown Sheet and Tube C'oin- 
inny also announced u .10 pt-r 

cent cut. 
The decision of the United Slates 

Steel to slash worker's pay was 
contained In u statement by the 
finance committee, which read: 

"l-'or the purpose of belli-r nu-i-t- 
ng prevailing unsatbitactory con- 
Utloiin In the Industry, lutes of 
wages of thu subsidiary companies . 
if the United States Steel Corner-' 
uMon will, effective October 1, 
next, bu reduced approximately 111 
ier cent, varying somewhat with 
he character of the work pi-i - 
ormed." , 

Hopeful Note Seen 
It will be remembered that in < 

Ihe curly stages of the di-pieualou 
the hla-heat offllcals of the three 
nrKanlzatlous were among the mon 
uutupoken foes of wane and salary 
"Uln. However, as tin- slump drag- I 
B,-d on. tbi-y and oilier buslin-uH i 
,U,I,-IH, indlcalcd that waxf.-, anil

1 the 10 per cent wage cut ordered 
Corporation. Approximately 3500 
by the ri-ductlon which goes into 

a Steel Co npuny (a subsidiary of 
Bethlehem Steel Corporation and

alarles were In danger. On Augusl 
15, fcst, U. S. Steel adopted a 
lew salary schedule that reduced 
he pay of all salaried employees 
rom 10 to 15 per cent. At that 
line no cut had Ui-en announced 
n wages for mill workers. 

A liopcfu noli- was 'Injected into 
 astern dispatches reporting thu 
iewi-Ht wage slash by tin- nbser- 
 atlun that ri-L-alli-d tin- linal n<- 
jlli-tlon In wages by the li. W. 
 5U-I-I in Ihe 19'-' 1 depression "vlr- 
llillly i-olncldiMl 'with Hi" bottom, 
mth In IniHlni'ss and tin- sloi-k 
naiiul, inn bus bi>i-n wldrl.ti n>- 
<ardi-d as marking the end of tin- 
uitiifiil period of deflating the

The steel Industry pay reduction 
s estimated lo save tin- great cur- 
inratlon about' *25,000,000 annually, 
in the basis of this year's opera - 
Ions.

Change Evening 
School Class Date

Al thu request of a large nuin- 
>er of pen ill- who desired lo i-n- 
oll In tin.- priming classes at 
 orrunrc Kvcnlng Hlieh school, Ihe 
line has bum changed from 
Wednesday to Thursday c-venins- 
The next elasu will form on Thurs- 
uy evening, October 1.

NO DIRECTORS' MEETING
Krcause of a lack of a quorum, 

10 directors' meeting was held at 
In- Chambi-r of Commerce Monday 
rieruoon. Tin- ni-xt im-fllng date 

« Monday alli-inoon. Sopicinbcr 28.

| Legion Honors

For Fine Work
Earl Connor Paid Tribute At 

.Installation o.f New 
Post Officers

Ampi-icniv Legion Installations of 
Jir-w officers, while :<erioilH, nn 
always enlivened with that In-arty 
fellowship which niudo l.i-glon
members the "Imlc-iellow-well- 
met" soldier of lillS  but Tuesday 
night there was added to the 

i Hert S. Crossland post's installa 
tion u deeper unto of true apprec 
iation

This wax evidenced In the 
speeches, formal and Informal, 
which paid tribute to the retiring 
commander, Knrl Conner. To Knrl, 
the members of the unit, tendered 
their re-spent for his untiring ef 
forts as leader of the post during 
one of Its most trying years. There 
was the usual presentation of the 
gold pusl -commander's badge lo

went deeper with Earl and "the

ment. 
Ray Hosklns, commander of the 

19th District, was the Installing 
officer and the Uedondo post was 
the installing team who inductei 
Louis H. Dflningi'r as commander 
of the local post nnd the follow 
ing new officers: Clinton K. 
Thuxter, first vice commander; 
Harry Cull, second vice com 
mander; Robert Delnlnger, finance 
officer; W. A. Wllkes, chaplain; 
.Fred Tiffany, historian; Harvey 
Darling, si-j-geant-at-anns, ' a n d 
James Forresl, service officer. The 
executive committee -is composed 
of Col, N. F. Jamleson, Charles 
Myers and Earl Conner. 

'A large number of visiting Lc-. 
glonnalres were present Tuesday 
night, among them was a unit ot 
Canadian veterans from Long 
Beach, and members of thei Haw 
thorne, Gardena ami ftpdon'do 
posts. A .

New Boy Scout 
- Troop Started

Latter Day Saints Church 
Sponsors Unit '

Steps were, taken by the Mutual 
Development Association of the 
letter Day Saints church of Tor- 
 ance to organize another Boy 
Scout troop In the city early this 
week, and yesterday, A. C. Oraliam, 
activity leader for the. association, 
reported that 12 boys have' already 
enrolled. Application has been 
made lo the Chamber of Commerce 
lo appropriate J25 for the purpose 
of purchasing necessary eiiulpjnent 
lor the new troop. -. « 

The live commissioners of the 
chartered orgiinlnatlon -are: Arthur 
Hurrows, Ralph Morgan, Harold 
Cliristopherson, Wuyne Usonl>«i« 
nnd Graham, lion- members un 
wanted In the troop and the 
Association, which promotes a 
number of educational and enter 
tainment features .for the church. 
Is ' confident that the new Buy 
Scout unit will bu a success. 
Arnold Anderson. a Hoy Scout 
leader for the past eight yi-nrs. 
has IIIKMI named scuutmanti-r of tin; 
unit.

Drum Corps To Give 
Two Drills At Fair

Two performances by the Tor 
rnnce Drum and lillgle corps will 
ie glvt-n at the County Fair at 

1'omona next Sunday. The organ 
ization will leave here Sunday 
morning at 8 o'clock and present 
the first of thi-lr drills at 10 
o'clock In front ol the main grand 
stand. Tin- second appearance of 
the unit will be during the course 
of tlie'iiflcriioon's progl'lllnv It Is 
aniioiinci-d.

L. A. Well Reaches 
Water At 700 Feet

Tin; new water well, sunk by 
till- i-lty or l,us Allgeli-s, south "f 
j:'I.it stroi-t belwi-i-n llalldali- ami 
Nol-nilllldli- aveniu-s lati- last wi-eli. 
was being clciiiu-d of sand today 
and will shortly hi- adiU-d to III.- 
I.os Angeles wilier syst.-m ill lln- 
Shoestring strip. 

A depth nf over 700 (i-et was 
reached before water In iiuiinllty. 
lo justify exhaustive piimpUig w-ns 
touched, according to Information 
obtained at the well site yi-steiduy. 
The flow Is said to be about 10()(l 
gallons per mlnule Inn Ihlu xchcd- 
ule will not be maintained for 
long.

HOOKS BIO 8WOROFI8H
Jim Hitchcock, of ine C.-C. M. 

O., went to sou Sunday In u 
Irlend's yacht and landed an f>3- 
pound swordfiuh alter u hattli- 
t ial lasted nt-iirly two hours.

HOD DENIES 01EHHPHI15I5
PfllD TO HlftCMl^^
Superintendent's Statement Limiting Non- 

Scholastic Activities Is Said Not 
Applicable to Local School

"I do not believe there is any over-emphasis of extra-

.school," declared Principal. Herbert S. Wood this week in 
commenting on a statement sent to all principals -in thu 
Los Angeles school system by Superintendent Frank A.

School Store Is 
Said Unfair to 
Local Firms

Prominent Merchants Say 
Principal Wood Errs In 
Claim That High School 
Store Isn't Competitive.

Four prominent Torrance 
merchants, their businesses 
vitally affected by the opera 
tion of the student store at 
the Torranea High school,
rose In emphatic objection to 
1'rinclpal Herbert S. Wood's con 
tention that the. IIlKh'scliool store 
is not competing with local firms. 

Thoir statements, as given to 
the Herald this weak, reflect 
on the practice of the school 
authorities in 'maintaining a 
business within the High school 
building and point out the 
fallacy of mixing business with 
education. 
Tile merchants Interviewed were: 
Sam Levy, S. t>. 'Worrell. Sam 

Rappnport and C. A. Puxman, all 
ploneeFTnisrnesa i men~Ifnii5TIty 
who have by their efforts con- 
tribuled a great deal of their time 
and money toward building t ID 
city ot Torrance.

Sam Levy Said:
Declaring that the student store 

operated at the Torrance High 
nchool Is In direct competition with 
local retail merchants, contrary to 
Principal Herbert H. Wood's asser 
tion that it only competes with 
Torrance 'dealers in stationery, Sani

prominent citizen, told the Herald 
today his opinions on this subject 
In no uncertain terms. 

"After reading Superintendent 
Bouelle's statement that the schools 
are not the places to indulge In 
competition with retail stores. I 
say that the Torrance High school 
Is in such competition with local 
merchants against the cnlphatic 
statement of the superintendent of 
schools. 

, School Taxes Bear Overhead 
"Recently on my trip lo the 

High school I found that their 
system of selling merchandise 'is a 
very poor training for students of 

(Coin Inued on fage S-A)

Student Store's 
Stock Is Valued 

At $900 to $1000
' What is 'pnibiibly tin- largest 

supply of M.-illon, -r.\ In tin- t-ity Is 
kept In slock at tin- Torrunce Hlg i 
school student store. Ai-companli-d 
by I'rlnclpul Wood, a representa 
tive of tin- Herald today inspecti-il 
the slock kepi all tin- student ell- 
Uu-prlnu and- Icauied thut u profit 
of »ll'l was Hindi- Ilii-n- during the 
l!)30-;il trim. Sah'M during t n: 
name period totalled »7S1, accord- 
nti to the audllor'H report ex 

hibited by Wood.' 
With a sales lotul of $1080 dur 

ing 1'JJU-30. the net profit for that 
year was 1^08. the report showi-i . 

The largo stationery stock was 
mrclmsiMl -lust year In order to gi-t 

the HI-IIOO! Insignia \m Ihe covers 
o tin- various sUed notebooks, tnb- 
II-IH anil pads. Wood estimates 
t ial tin >UP|I|V will lusi more than 

bi-i-i- yi-iirs ut the pivstml rate of

Other Items noted in tin- schuul. 
Klo-e's stock were: boys' and Kills' 
gym suits, inlddli-H, bells, atblet c 
supporters, scissors, m-edk-s. tbreai , 
fountain pens, ink, kllch.-u aprons 
and usual miscellany of school lu- 
oiKliuled arm bands. Katli^r-bound 
scrap hooks and rooturii' supplies. 
The present mock iu valued ut 
botweeu 1900 and $1000, according 
lo Wood. 

Clothing, shoes, atblclic supplies 
und iitln-r student i -,|iiipim-nt may 
In- puri'liiiKi-d at the slon- on orn-r, 
ai'conlliiK to li.i-al nii-rclniiits.

fV The superintendent's memornn- 
idum pointed out that the time has 

come, lo set n limit to-tho inqrdi- 
1 nine growth of such extrn-currlcu- 
| lur activities In the system and 
condemned the "present OYHr-rm- 
phasls of such di-vlatloiiH from 
educational programs." nonellc'x ' 
statement was based on the theory 
of "education for education" and 
Instructed the school administrators 
a» to what proportion ot time and 
attention -of teacher and pupil may 
be devoted reasonably to sucll 
activities. 

Clubs Linked to Classes 

"All of our high si-lino! clubs 
and organizations, with the slngli, 
exception of tin- Key C.'lub, are 
limited to educational subjects. 
This tie-in with- regular class work 
can be seen from the name ot the 
clubs formed here: Spanish, World- 
Friendship. Science, Aviation, 
Madrlgul Singers, Latin, Modes and 
Manners (for girls only), and the 
Future Farmers of America. Tin- 
Key Club is strictly a service club 
and holds a high place in tin- de 
velopment of good students and 
good citizens," Wood said. 

On the matter ot student enter 
prises, Superintendent Houello was 
especially emphatic -In his, recent 
statement. It Is not thu place of 
the school-i. IH* said, lo compete 
with commercial ' concerns and 
while he has no objection to stu 
dent enterprises selling pencils, 
notebooks, paper, school Insignia. ' 
arm bunds, and tin- likr. In- Is op 
posed to them selling articles of 
wearing apparel, athletic supplies 

. and other expensive commodities. 

Defends School Store 
In defense, of the Torrnnce stu 

dent more maintained at the Hlg i 
school, j Principal Wood Insisted that 
the store has never can-led a stock . 
like the largi-r schools ill tin- 
Nvstem. He said the siore here K 
limited to .wiling necessities, most 
ol which do not compete wtlh local 
merchants. Tin- one exception to 
this statement. Wood wild,. was this 
selling of stationery. 

"The operation of the store Is 
carried on In a modern style, nnd 
while It Is In operation every period 
of the day. we could close It down 
to one or two periods If conditions 
wiirrant. We do not stock any 
thing in the way, ot wearing ap 
parel but boys' gym suits und only 
CIUTV a small supply In this line, 
taking Individual orders for most 
ol' it. We! believe the store to be 
a good training for business stu 
dents." the. local principal dci-hiri-d. 

Should Be Profit-less 
Itout'llu pointed out In his state 

ment to principals thai they liinst 
always lu-ep In mind that the pub 
lic schools are neither money'- 
making nor money-raising Institu 
tions. There should be no Idea ot 
making profits from these stu 
dent emerprisrs. particularly In 
the case of cafeterias. The gen- 
inal prnctlci! gov, -ruing all slu-b 
activities should be lo raise only 
mifllcli-nt funds to perinll the 111-- 
Ivlty t" In; si-lf-tilislilliiiiig. 
To (bis, I'rinclpal Wood. poliHnd 

out that the Torrance High school 
i-nfetiM-lu Is run on n strictly eost- 
bu.sis, tin- I'literprlsi- losing moiu-y

of by iiu-n-asi-il pi-Ices. 
"Athli-llcs hi-ii- aiv always a loss 

to the studi-ul body. Wi- went 
J3r,o In the red- -last y-ar ulllmuiili    
tor ibi- flrsl tlmi- ill lln- hlHtory 
of tin- si-bool. 1'iuilbull cam,- out 
aln-nil "I' cost." Wood ivportl-d. "In 
regard to Htudxnt plays, It should 
hi- u-mi-ml.i-ii-il that ill,- Si-nior 
plav mud ii-iiditlon.-illy Is iisi-d lor 
a ;;iu 1,1 I!"- si-hnol by tin- Senior 
clai,.- Tin Junior pi. iv returns 
an- usi-d In ftnaiuv tin- annual 
Jiniior-Si-jiior luimiuiii and dan,-,-. 

To Conserve Teachers' Time 
"1 have been canting about In 

find a substitute fin- this l:i.-i 
naiiu-il activity for some time an f 
 belli-vi- the cost to the students 
tlii-msi-lvi-s In the way of i-lotlu-s 
and dresses is ton high. This yi-ar 
we are BoliiK lo have something 
different as 1 have taken the mai 
ler up with the Junior i-laus and 
'its. advisor and have rciiUcsU-d :i 
curtailment of thin expensive fiiin-- 
tlon," the local principal said 

Superintendent Cfruollo's st:u.  - 
ment pointed out that the pre-,.-i,t 
economic situation has brought 
somewhat forcibly this niutti r ,,r 
ov.-i-empliasiH to u bead. A* ie- 
suit of a i-niimli-d l.o, IK, -I l"i '!"  

(Coiilinu.'d on I'liise S-A;
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